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FRIDAY. - - JUNK-- '. 1 .'!

1.4.4 a i. akd pi:rwsi--
Mr. Al Kick, f (ialMtzin, was in town

on Thursday.
-- Mr. T. II. Heist bus ronuiK'iic.'d inak-in- i

a kiln of brick.
of Luirt-tto- . was-- U. v. latlur KUI.-H- ,

in tow n or. Wednesday.
-- Miss Hose Hearer, of Carroll township,

is visilinit friends in Altonna.
.:.. Zabm and Miss Sadie
l IS.H .11 .!'.

visitihi,' friends in IMttshunr.Cbi.te are
Tlie Ikes on the. new railroad stopped

work and kept Thursday as a holiday.

Miss Annie Leap, of Lilly, i visiting
lisi-- s Aliee and Annie Maloney, in this

pluee.
Mr. Timothy Sheehan, of Alleslieny

toMihip. spent a few hours In tow n on
Thursday.

Mr. Anthony Conrad a well known
. iti.. n of Alleuhi ny township, is seriously
ill with dropsy.

-- Messrs. M. 1. I !ean r. deputy treasur-- ,

i. and II. II. Meas. Ks.j.. Uwik a trip to
Philadelphia lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Roberts after a

w.ik's abs.-nc- e at Kane. I'a., returnel
liuine on Tuesday evening.

The eas- - of the Commonwealth vs. Ii.
II. .sinner in the Somerset county court
was continued until next court.

The supervisors of Cambria township
l,.i- - purchased a Climax road machine and
an- - uiviuu the roads in the township a dress-ii.- l;

up- -

A lonu Ik'ht has ended in the select iim
i,f l'lolTessor U. W. Itible, of Indiana, as
piincidal of the new Stroiidsburn slate
iimI inal school.

.1. A. Shoemaker has bad an arte-
sian well tiorcd on his premises near the
i,, railroad for the accommodation of the

-- Iim U at his stables.
-- The eleventh annual meeting of the

.1 uiiiala Valley Kditorial Association will
he Trllnim ollice, Allodia. Sat-ni.lii- y.

in . i t in t

June .1, l.a, at',' P. M.

Cy the failing to advertise their priina-n.- s.

as iciiiired by rule, tin- - Kuyeile
, . 1 v Kcpulilicaus. it is said, w ill not lie

I,, able to hold a legal election this fall.

Mr. Frank Powers, the real estate
agent from Creson, was in lown on
Thursday and reports the real estate busi-

ness as booming in that progressive town.
- A hill requiring the fencingof agricul-

tural lands in Centre, Clearlield ami Cani-I- ,

i ia counties, passed the legislature linal- -
i - I . . .. . .. . : I . I.

IV lal weeK. 11 lias lit. I jet reccneu me
auction of the governor.

On Monday evening an east IhmiihI

fi.i.lit train ran into another freight train
near Kittaiiiiing Point and wrecked four
cars. N o oi.e w as hurt but tic on the
rtiail asdelayvd several hours.

There w ill lie a picnic at Soangler on
Wednesday, and Th nrsday.Iiine -- Ith and
.".'-- the proceetls for the laMirtit of the new
( alholic church at that place. All are in- -

i led and a good time promised to all ho
attend.

Henry Allen. Julius Sohott and Harry
I'indli y ere brought to jail from Johns-
town on Tuesday, the tirst named to an
swer a charge of malicious mischief,
second for assault and battery and th.
third for burglary.

The practice of playing ball on the
slieels has commenced in this place ;ind
should lie nipped ill the bud by tile bor- -

ough an t hoi ies. It is uncomfortable for a
lady walkiuu on our pavements io ! on
the continual lookout to dodge a Hying
ball.

Mr. .I.C. Hotham. who for the past
two years has running the steam
i:iistuiill near the station in ibis place,
w ill take bis departure t lie latter part of
this week for W ashingtouville, Ohio,
w here he w ill engage in the milling busi-
ness.

A Hungarian from hesieriield got too
linn h lieer on Sunday morning last, uiih,
making a misstep, fell from Ihe top of
a pair of stairs al tileu Hope, breaking his
neck, cau-iu- g death insianl'y. lie was
liui ied the same day ill the Catholic ceme-
tery at Houw.lale.

Mr. Joseph Pearer, of Norristow n.au
treasurer ot Montgomery coun-

ty, died al his home in that place on Mou-ilay- .

May aged Sl Jeais. The deceaseil
Vkasa blot her tif John JJealer. F.s.. ol Sus-- i

iiehanna township, and of the late Fran-
cis liearer. Ksij.. of Carrolllow n.

The barn of (ieorge M. W'eisgarber, of
Hiidv township. Clearlield county, was
slruck by lightning on Tuesday evening of
last week and burned, together witli all
'he contents. The loss is placed at uitotit
l.hi. with an insurance of ttt. The

house which stands close by was saved by
hard work.

It has finally been settled till', the
electric railroad ill he built from Morris-dal- e

to Jauesville. and a branch to be
limit to Mudela. Tom Collins, the'vvell-- k

now u contractor, has purchaseil the in-

terest of Senator Pat ami will com-n- i.

Th e immediately to build the road.
ll"itt .ihilf Aihtim'i:

The contract for Judge Marker new
linii-- e on Centre street w as let on Wednes-
day of last week to William Lloyd X Son,
"t Johustow n. The building when com- -

Ii I' d w ill cost about elS.mi. Thi house
will be t w o stories high, live rooms on the
tirs t ill nt and six on the second, and will
lie bin It of Mea er brick.

Sniiie w ag stutTcil one of our citizens
":!li that a prize light wasaUml
"inn, if i, If n. u r the South church, on the

W iliumc road, on last Friday afternoon.
Tl.e i in. n gave the story lo the sheriff,

Im. a.'. i.iiipauiisl by W'ardi-- Vouu.
stall, d out bent uu preserving the peace.
I', a.-- ;s preserved as the story was a
I l re.

-- A- III U s.sj.n in another col mini there
wi.l be a speelal election held ill the bor- -

'"-- ti nf Flbenslmrg on Friday, June 'to.
' f"l t be ill pose of deter tiling W het her

' I..- i I, mil ilir. clois shall increase the in-'- I'

l,t. In. ,,f ,. iMiroiigh Hot ccc 'ding
' "o I" r ' ilium of the assessed valuation
'"' Ii"' 1'iitposeof liilililing the new sclnxil
I

"i M .mlav evening at the meeting of
the council an order w as issued to

Prown. Kimbair Apl for elm,
laiiiaL'es for horses Injured on our slri-et-

' lirmigli i he carlessness of a iMirongh olli-'ia- l.

t dollars would have put
li'iU.'ii stun., on another square of our
streets, but It Is none now. Some Ixuougli
'!!icials , in,,,, blub.

-- ThroiiMb some mlsundei standing U.
tu. cn the . IhmiI directors of Hiieltsblirg
und William Lloy.l .t Sou. the eouli a trs,
ti e contract price of the new school titiilil-ii.- g

instead of tit,. as stated last
week, is i:..OsO. Messrs. Lloyd A Sou
have coin in. ii, e.l tearing down tiie walls
ot the old building and as soon as they are
"ut of tl, way will work on the new
Iniilding.

- Many peo,,ie past,, eW w all pa ryear
ifter year over the old. and the result I

that un.ler the new pat-- r lies millions of
d seas,, germs awaiting a chance to liecome
a. live. The way to have house nice and
' lean and do away with these disease
breeds is to s. rape off th old paper
putting on t, ,.w; --sld. it makes thhous ,H,k idee as the papvr s u tlusi-- r to

wIL

Among the now buildings to n
erected at Cresson will h a brick residtic.
for lr. Di'veraux, of Summit: a hotel by
M. P. Anderson, of Allegheny township
and a store room by W. W. McAtecr, of
Loretio.

Liuhtmng-roi- l sharpers have lieen
reaping a harvest in Mercer county during
tin; last few days. Aaron Wasser. of near
('reenvillc. was swindled out of HH, Adam
lloll'aoker. of Penn township, paid P.'

and otheis have been as effectually gulled
The testimony in the divorce suit of

Mary Kcrtiey against Joseph O. Kirby v as
filed on Saturday in the Allegheny county
courts. Kirby was United Slates consul
at Paia. Pia.il, for some time, and in four
years his wife says she gave him only Sim)

for the. support of hi family. Mr. Kirby
is well-kno- w n in this county, having been
for a long time a resident of Wilmore.

Louis Mracken. a son of Michael
Mracken. a well-know- n citizen of I iallitin
on Saturday evening in attempting to
Ix.ard a freight train near the water plug
at that place, lost his hold and was thrown
lieiicath the wheels, which passi-- over
both of his legs. Mesidcs these Injuries
his skull was fractured and he was bruised
about the body, lie died about half an
hour after the accident.

Middaughs Musical Comisily, aug
m en ted byj a gold band and grand oper
itic orchestra will aprar at tL
opera house, Kliensburg. on Monday ev-

ening. June 5th. This excellent company
of merrymakers are spoken of in the high
est terms by Ihe press-al- l over Ihe country.
The entertainment is a novel one. the fea
ture lieing the minstrel cotninedi. tta en-l- it

led the "Rehearsal of the Maud Hoys
Minstrels."

Judge Reybiirn. of Armstrong county,
who, while presiding at court held
iilNiiit a year ago, heard arguments for ami
against t he change of venue in the cases
against the South Fork Club for damages
resulting from the great flood, has decided
to giant the change of Venue asked for.
He Ii is not di tcrmincd in w hat county the
cases will lie tried but will leave it to the
counsel in the cases to lix the county, pro-

vided they can agree.
In speaking of the great circus train

wreck w hich occured on the Tvrone and
Clearlield road Tuesday. th Tyione r-it- hl

says: "Xot to mention the small
animals, reptiles and birds; which havees-cai- .

il to the mountains and will probably
not Im- - recaptured, there remain only three
of the larger beasts at large. These are an
Australian anieat.t, Australian agoutis
and a black tiger (.only tluee of the species
in America.) Local hunters are assisting
in the search for these animals."

John M. Warner, a farmer living in
Jreciiville township, Somerset county,

was rohlicd on Tuesday night of last week
of I,si) in greenbacks und gold coin.
W arner w as his ow n banker ami kept all
his funds in his house. Only a
few days ago he purchased a revolver to
protect the. wealth. The money was kept
in an uiiociMinicd Ixdrooii) und the robbers
gained entrance to it by removing the
window sash, and so iiietly that the fam-
ily were not aware of the loss until the
next morning.

Tin-posta- l script will soon take the
place of the postal note now in use. The
postal note costs three cents, and carries
any amount up to ?.", while in a script a
sheet calling for amounts from one cent to

t has liccn prepared from which, on pay-
ment of one cent, the amount of money to
be sent by maii to any part of the. United
Stales may he torn off the same as au ex-

press order. There w ill i writing on
it of any kind by the postmaster, the send-
er indorsing the check draft. The govern-
ment guarantees its safe it aiisportatiou.

A correspondent writing from Coalport
says: "The Irvoua Coal and Cuke Com-

pany have expended hundreds of dollars in
the past year or two trying to get through
a rock fault which they ran against and
cut out all their coal, for wnich cause they
abandoned the mine. Thinking they had
accomplished their task at last and thai
coal would simiii show up, they lan into
another fault one day last week. This is
very discouraging to the company and
also to the miners of this place, us this
nine has the backbone of the place."

Lorenzo J. Hall, aged 'i'l years, whose
home was near Cresson. attempted to
board a freight train 'it. that place on Fri-
day evening for the purpose of riding io
Lilly, when his clothing was caught by a
signal lamp and and ie was thrown under
the wheels. 11 is right leg was ground off
at the hip and he was other vise badly cut
and bruised. He was taken to the Altoo-n- a

hospital where his leg was amputated
close to the Ixidy. but he never rallied after
the operation and died at J:Jiion Saturday
morning. His remains were taken to Io-rcl- io

for interment.

A hove! swindle is lieing worked in the
interior counties of this and adjoining
states. A very clerical looking man ap-

pears at the house of a prnsMrous farmer
and announces he is a minister who is go-

ing to pleach in a neihlMuing church.
Simmi after a young couple ride up ami ask
the farmer to direct them to a minister, as
they wish to be married. The preacher
offers his services, the ceremony is per-
formed and the minister asks the farmer
and his w ife to sign the marriage, certifi-
cate. They readily do so, and simiii receive
not i f a note in bank. ll"sa pretty bare
hook, but some take it.

A dipatch from Iluntlncdon on Sat-
urday says: "The dissatisfaction among
the miners in the C learlield ami Pliilips-htir- g

region over the company store sys-

tem is ou the Increase, and the coal trad'-i- s

in an tinscttl.sl condition. There Is ap-

prehension among the miners that the re-

duction of cents a ton tnad.! at I'allitzin
may a No adoptst thioimhout the en-

tire CIcal held and Itroad Top districts.. A
conference of miners w ill U- - held at AIUm.-n- a

next week. Just as the ('ullitzin re-

duction came, the miners in tin. Clearlield
and Mech Creek regions were alxiiit to ak
for an advance of . cents a ton, and this
has filled the miners w ith intense uneasi-
ness.

Wilson Uoblnson, a farmer of Kden-luir- g.

Clarion county, had a terrible ex-

perience with a vicious horse at his farm
on Monday. He was driving the animal
in company with several more into the
burn, lie struck It with a whip, and the
tierce brute at once attacked him. kicking
him with both feet. He was hurled sever-
al feet, and as he arose w as at tacked again,
receiving a kick that fractured his jaw.
The animal seemed content after this, and
Mr. Robinson staggered toward his house.
He had nearly reached it w hen the horse
rushed at him again and kicked 1dm
through the kitchen door, fracturing his
skull. He will probably die as a result.
The horse w as shot,

During a recent heavy thunder storm,
lightning played aueer freak on a Hun-
tingdon county firm occupied by Joseph
Vaiiorman. Mr. Vanormau was plowing,
and seeing the coming storm was going to
the barn when lightning struck that struc-
ture, k'nr king out the gable ami badly
damaging Ihe w hole building. A valuable
.".- ear-ol- d gray mare w as standing In the
corner stall, ami received u terrible shock,
the bolt, or a Mirtion of it, striking her on
t he buck, running down all four legs, sing-
ing off the hair in each case, and rendering
the animal unconscious. Three other
horses near by were also badly demora-
lized by the shock put alt are in a fair way
to recover, the only dreg left as a result in
two of them that of deafness, w hich
It Is thought will leave them In a few
months.

Harrlaice Llrnira.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for fwo weeks ending Wednesday, May 31

ISM:
L. J. Heiser, McKee's Rocks, Allegheny

county, I'a.. and Annie L. Leckani
Johnstown.

William Shtiltzand Frances Zciglcr, Up
per Yoder townshio.

John Edward (Jntwald and Rosie V

Stoitz, Carrolltowu.
David W. Varner and Annie Shartz

Adams township.
Jesse Hill and Mollie A. Evans, Ebens

burg.
Michael Poinivics and Paulina Kicska.

Johustow n.
Andrew Mender and Annie Eckeurode,

Washington township.
Karl Shilling and Willulmine Nichalke,

Johnstown.
Paul Shilling and Clara Xichalke, Johns

town.
Charles Cassidy, Patton, and Nellie t'it

tings, Cleui field tow nship.
Victor M. Lawer, Patton, and Ellen J.

McConnell. Clearlield township.
Elmer Marsch, Johnstown, and Sarah

Eflie Patton, Concmaugh township.
Harry E. Kautz and Jennie E. Paul

Johnstown.
' Peter A. Daniels and Klizahctti Mc
Laughlin, Johnstown.

Francesco Rruno and Francescas Ma:
triana, Hastings.

Harvey M. Wolford. Hclhcl. Somerset
ceunty, and Mary J. Lohr, Hooversville,
Somerset county.

( liHire.' II. Kiisir.an. Morrell v ille, and
Martha Sheridan, Sheridan Station

James C. Hendricks, Summerhill. and
Laura Coleman, Mills P. ()., Somerset
county.

John Minto and Ellen (Jlenn, Frugality.

niel From an Itirraoaii of Mrdlrlnr.
Mrs. Francis Rider died at her home in

Elk Horn. W. Va., on Friday, May loth.
from an overdose of medicine administered
by an attending physician. She had
packed her trunk with the intention of
her husband and herself going to her old
home at Callitln on a visit, and reeling
lightly indist. eed. the physician employed

by the company h yw hich Mr. Rider is em
ployed was "ailed in and gav ener medicine,
from the effects of which she lost her life.
Her remains reached i'allitzin on Sunday
veiling of last week and the funeral took

place from the resilience of her mother.
Mrs. Jacob Fosler.

Only a year ago last February she lie- -

came the wife of Francis Rider, and soon
after their marriage they removed to Elk
Horn, W. Va., where Mr. Rider was em
ployed as ixM.k-kccp- cr by one of the large
oal companies in that place. Resides her

husband, she - survived by her mother
and three sisters. Mrs. Jacob Yeckley and
Mrs Solomon Henry, of (iallil.in. and Mrs.
M. Efliuger, of Altoona. and one brother.
lohn, w ho resides w ith his mother in I'al
litzin, and by a daughter thiee months
old.

lonnil Aftr-- Two Trara.
Mrs. Conrad Eugle, an aged widow

vv ho lived w ith her son John in Somerset
county, mysteriously disappeared two
years ago last fall, ami although close
search was made at the time, nothing
was ever learned of her late until last
Thursday. While some workmen were
peeling hark from tre s aUiut a mile from
John Engle's house one of them discovered
a pair of woman's shoes. 1'miu picking
them up he found that they contained the
liones of human feet, and recalling the
mysterious disapiM-ara- e of Mrs. Eugle,
it w as decided to look for the remaining
parts of I be skeleton. A short search re

lied a!! of I he Nines excepting those of
the arms. Several pieces of clothing were
also found. The clothing and shoes have
leen idetitilied as belonging to Mrs. Engle.
thus establishing the ideliliy of the skele
ton beyond a doubt.

Knot l y II Im Brother.
John McDonald, chief of M.lice of Ma- -

pletou. luiuiihgion county, was shot ami
mortally wounded by his brother. Henry
McDonald last Saturday night. With
several comuanioiis Henry Mcltonald le- -

came engaged In a iiarrel over the jmis-sessi-

t a keg of Insit. Chief McDonald
arret-- d his brother, ami after taking
him to the lock-u- p released him on his
promise to go home. Henry went to a
neiglils.ring store, borrows! a revolver,
and r"turnlng to the scene of the row,
opened tire on his brother. Three shots
were tired, one of which Itcnelrated the
iflieer's Im h! y from right to left, cutting

some of tl.e intestines. Ihe attending
physicians say he cannot recover. Henry
was lodged in the county jail at Hunting- -

ion. He is well advanced iu years and has
a family of grow p children.

Death of Mm. Margaret liavla.
Mrs. Margaret Davis, wife of Mr.

Thomas I). Davis, of the Eust ward, win,
as was uicnlio-ie- In last week's Fkkkman
us lieing seriously burned by her clothing
atching tire, dhd on Friday afternoon

alK.ut half past four o'clock. Mrs. Davis
was a native of Wales and came to this
ouiitry in 1M7. Two years afterwards
ie w as united in marriage to Mr. Thomas

D. Davis, who with seven children namely
Stephen. John, Walter, Nathaniel and
Alice, who reside in Elieusburg. Thomas
D.. w ho reside in Johnstown, and Mag
gie, who resided at llarrisl.org. survive
ier. One daughter Annie died in 1S4V.I.

Mrs. Davis was highly esteemed by all
who knew her and her funeral, which
took place on Sunday uflernooti at

loyd'n cemetery wai attended by many
sorrowing friends.

Mow to Avoid Kprlor Tr.
Spring fever, or that "tired" is

occasioned by an ee-s- s of heat in the hu
man I tody. The diet necessary lo main-
tain animal heat during winter, Is no
longer necessary during the warm months
of spring and summer, and a change is
not only but necessary. To
avoid any unpleasant results, and to keep
up vitality the system should be stimula-
ted by the ue of a little pure whiskey
Physicians throughout the country unite
in prescribing and recommending the
whiskies Kittled by Max Klein on account
of their purity and general excellence, and
the know ii reliability of his Silver Age.
Dixiuesiie and Rear Creek recommend
them to all. Send for catalogue of all
kinds of limiors, mailed free, to

Max Ki.kiv,
S2 Federal street, Allegheuv, I'a.

Meaaorlol lay.
Memorial Day in this place was olcrved

with the usua' ceremonies, the day, with
the exception of a threatening ruin w hich
was soon dispelled, lieing a tine one.

weredeliversd at Ihe court house by
Alvln Evans. Es(j..of this place', and Prof.
Harvey, of Centre county, after which the
procession formed and moved to the sever-
al ceineterh-s- , w here the graves of the sol-
dier dead w ere decorated, w ith tlowers.

In the evening an add less was delivered
at the court Iioiism by Congressman J. D.
Hicks, whiih was prcccedcd by prayer
by Rev. Mow-ma- n and a short address by
Judge Marker, who introduced Mr. Hicks.

John M. Warner, of ('reeiivlllc town-
ship. Somerset county, was robln-- d of
Cl.NMlu gold cash on Sunday evening a
week ago. Mr. Warner was his owu
banker and had the money concealed in a
room in the house.. The thief or thieves
must have know n all altunt the matter for
they entered a room where the cash was
bidden and did not disturb auythiug else
or alarm the si ei ping family.

Ilaahed lo Death,
A fatal railroad disaster occurred at 5:30

on Tuesday morning about live miles north
of Tyrone, along the Tyrone and Clear-
lield branch of the Pennsylvania railroad.
Walter L. Main's circus train, composed
of nine flat ears, two stock cars, four
coaches and one bo car, were enroute
from Houl.dale to Lewistown. From all
accounts the heavy train got uncontrolla-
ble and rail away. Rounding a sharp
curve at forty miles an hour, everything
except the engine and three coaches went
over a fifteen-fo- ot embankment. The
lunch car got across the track, thus saving
the coaches and probably a score or more
of lives.

Nothing Is left of the cars but old iron
and firewood. The w hole '.rain was con
sidered by those in the business as the best
on the road. The Joss of so many lives Is
awful and the destruction of valuable
tock is enormous. Five were killed in

stantly and twelve injured.
The names of the dead are: Frank

Train, treasurer and ticket seller, Itidian-anili- s;

James Strayer, Houtzdale. Pa.;
William Mutherly.Ceneva. Ohio; William
Ileverly, brakeman, Tyrone; Char'es
Lock, Lezington. Ky.

For a lew moments after the wreck all
was quiet, then the cries and shrieks of
the wounded men and animals broke the
juietof the morning. The scene was In

describable. A relief train was disnacthed
for soon as possible and came to the as
sistance at once. Tw o hours were passed
before Frank Train could be reached. He
w as conscious all the time. Several times
he urgtsd his rescuers and when the last
timlier was removed from his body he
breathed his last. James Srayer, w ho was
instantly killedonly joined the show the
night lc fore.

There were K'.i people sleeping in the
three coaches which escaped. Forty-nin- e

horses were killed outright, including the
valuable ring horse. Poor Flake. The
w hile leader, Joe. of the six-hor- se team.
died at noon, moaning like a human lieing.
He was va'.ued at not less than f 1,h-- . All
the horses ridden by Towanda. the princi
pal rider of the company, are also dead.
Two sacred cows also met instant death.
All the animals escajM-- d from their cages.
aiising terror in the ueighboi hood.
The birds, monkeys, two "grave-di- g

gers' from Austria, a black panther, a sil-
ver tigress from Asia, and a lion all got
lean away, and there is but little hoe of
apturiug any of them. One elephant was

somewhat injurtsd. but the rest of them
escaMd; also did the camels and they
seemed to be enjoying themselves as if
nothing hud happened. Within a radius
of sixty feet nothing hardly could be no- -

ticetl but the dead animals and piles upon
piles of debris.

One of the escad tigers made his way
to farmer Alfred Thomas' home and enter
ed the yard where Mrs. Thomas was en-
gaged milking her two cows and killed one
lustantlv. The territii-- d womau screamed,
w hereupon Mr. Thomas appeared on the
scene with his shotgun and sent bullets
through the tiger's head and body eucing
its career almost instantly.

A number of snakes, a I .car. a hyena and
savage water buffalo escaped, but were"

afterward raptured. Ainouug the bushes
jierson walking around was apt to run

across a tiear or some other herce beast
tied to a tree.

The whole populace for miles around
went 13 the place in droves in most every
kind of vehicles imaginable. Sixteen
cages U'longing to the circus wvre crushed.
Twenty-fiv- e vehicles met with a like fate.

Mr. Main could not make any exact esti-
mate of his loss or insurance. A Valuable
new calioe was also destroyed.

The wounded were taken to Altoona and
attended to by a corps of leading physi-
cians. The scene in the sleeping cars w as
a frightful one. Everything was tossed in
all directions, indicating a complete smash
up. None in the coaches were injiin-d- .

The loss is estimated by those in authority
Ut tKiO.OOO.

The cars were sixty-fiv- e feet long and
very solidly built. Visitors tw the scene
witnessed many pitiful sights. The most
pitiful w as a little week-ol- d Shetland pony
whose mother was killed. The little
thing was wandering disconsolately
among the horses looking for its mother.

Frank Train w ill lie taken to his home
for burial where he w as well liked and a
member of a large number of secret socie-
ties. It is likely the others will be inter-
red iu a cemetery at Tyrone.

- - - -
(.'rrNpnadrat.
Cakkoi.i. Tw i, May '."J,

Kilihr Cuiithrla Freeman:
Sii:: I wish through the columns of

your paper to announce to the fanners of
Cambria county and all others interested
tint a farmers institute will beheld under
the auspices of the Pennsylvania state
Uiard of agriculture in Carrolltowu ou
Tuesday an. I Wednesday. June JO and 21.

The program will be published iu due
time and it is hwptsd that the farmers of
our county will avail themselves of the
Im nefits to be derived from the proposed
meeting. Liberal appropriations have
la-e- made by the state legislature to de-

fray the expenses of such institutes, and
while other counties have reaped their
full share of the fund, Cambria county far-
mers have by their ow n neglect, lieen per-
mitting their share of the fund to go to
other parts of the state.

Meu engaged in all other vocations have
their associations in which they meet for
deliberation upon questions in w hich they
are mutually interested, and the time has
come when farmers are liegiiiiilng to realize
the Imixirtancn of coming intocloser touch
with each oilier and placing themselves iu
a positiou to render each other mutual aid.
The farmers' Institute therefore meets a
want felt by every prospe. rous farmer
and no one w ho can possibly arrange to lie
present can afford to tie, absent from the
meeting. A numlier of our citizens have
indicated their w illingness to take a place
on the program and several competent in-

structors and able speakers, among whom
are the governor of the state and the sec-

retary of the slate hoard of agriculture,
have promised U be with us and aid us in
the work of the session. Keep a watch
for the program when It appears In the pa-

lters and make your arrangements to come
and bring your friends along.

The institute will lie opened by an ad-

dress of welcome to the governor by Hon.
A. V. Marker, and w ill be followed by the
regular work of the session.

Among the distinguished guests from
abroad w ho w ill take part in the institute
are Prof. Ileigus, of York; Senator C'ritch-fiel- d

and wife, of Somerset county; I)r,
Warren, author of the celebrated 4bird
Look" of Pennsylvania; Prof. Rot brock, of
West Chester, w ho will give au Illustrated
hx-tur- e on the vegetable foes of the farm.
James MrCracken, of Jefferson county,
and the secretary of the state hoard, will
le present and participate. The citizens
of Carrolltown w ill extend every courtesy
Missible to visitors and give them a hearty

welcome. There are ample hotel accom
luodaiions in the town and the rates will
be reasonable. We expect to get reduced
rates ou the railroads. The institute w ill
be held on the fair grounds and w ill be free
to all. Hereafter there will lie two insti
tutes liefd In the county each year lc di f
ferent localities, and as the duty devolves
iimiii me as a member of the state board
from this county to arrange for these
meetings. 1 hope each one will render me
bucU ashistuce as they are able o fender
so that this may e a grand uucces.

Respectfully,
J. J, Thomas.

KuurtL of J ulf is tLts uett lugal

BALTZELLS'..

"WHEN we say "We carry
some extraordinary VALUES in
Shoes," we use the term as hav-
ing a longer, wider and thicker
meaning than you ever attached
to it before. Shoes for infancy,
youth, maturity, and old age.
Shoes in every size, make and
popular shade. With such a
stock controlled by our methods
and opportunities in buying EX
TRAORDINARY BARGAINS
are as natural as for value to pur
sue dollars. Don't you see? You
will when you read what follows:

It almost appears useless to ad
vertise our trreat stock of Oxfords
in all colors and varieties, so ca- - small figures. In Clothing can be suited in a Suit for yourself, your boy or boys in
pricious is the weather, one day I quality price. In Spring and Summer we are up to overflowing. We feel eonfi-pleas- ant

succeeded by many cold , Jent that f you come to us you will go away pleased than ever as Urn is our motto:
ana ones, that seem to
demand only heavy Shoes, andw 0
we will skip them over by saying
that when you are ready for them
you will find them in the greatest
beauty right here, and pass on to
the consideration of heavier shoes.

To-da- y we offer in special sale ladiesbutton shoes, in broken lines to lie sure,
but iu all sizes and widths, at a price so
low as to constitute a real bargain, among
them being such tine shoes as are rarely
found iu a mark-dow- n sale. If you can-
not wear them out before warm weatherthy w ill he resdv for fall wear and thusdo double birgaiu service.

AUiut75 pairs are of those line Laird,
Schobcr and Mitchell stores, sold in the.
city at 7. We sold them at ." and Ki.'iU.
but to-da- y you may have them, cleg tuttrench Kid. hand-turne- d, in narrow, med-
ium and w ide toes, low and high heels, at
4 a pair.
Another line of i pairs of hand weltshoes in line Kid. sold heretofore at Jaoo,

w ill now- - go at Also 7.1 pairs line
Kid, plain, sold at at f't.oo. go at '.'.."o. loopairs in small sizes, and 3 inch hand
turned and machine sewed, formerly
and .1..lo, you may have them atet pairs of ladies' spring heel, iu sizes
to .", old at ?i.: and t'.l. are a nair to
day, a good bargaiu for the one that gets a
pair.

i hie lot of Coat shoes in No. .r. and 7, for-
merly f, are now I.

.BALTZELLS',
Altoona.

91 lrrl laarsai JkmHrrm.

'I'HE KtwiuMir HutMIng k. Loan Aiftwlatlon
1 will oiler for ale at the chamber. Kb.

roshunc, on the fourta Monday In June,
tl.iMU.W. THUS. HAMS.

L.iMTica L.AKIMBK, sserrctary. frmldent.
T i you are wanting Hoi. Stationary, Hook- -
X let. IKHIa. I rallies. Toys. Nuveltiea. School
upplle Kubber Huota or Nboea. etc., you

can nave
Uolrt' ktora, fcbenaburic. Although an old es--
lahlltbed (.ne. II la at.reant of the tltuei and al.
wayi well Oiled witb good ot all kind. An !--
chauice library kaf tfmn (taned at tbla store.
wh ere lor a and iu rents yon can rent moat any
book too want lo read. Any book or an v thin
elfe not In rtork procured lor you at once. Ev-
erything old al lowerl rlrea. Oive as a call
and see lor yoursell. ua never saw fuca a
lance and elegant stock la Ebenabanc.

foaltlvly 4 eir. by AttsMtsHalcrlsisx
IM". II alar' .sl deal (srnr.

It 18 manufactured us a powder, whlcn can txi
alven In a aria ot beer, a cup ol coMee or tea, or
In food. without the knowledita ol the patient.
It Is absolutely harmless, and w4ll eflect a perma
nent and speed cure, wnemer me patient is a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It ba been
given in thousands ol cases and In every Instance
a perfect cure has followed. It neter talis. The
system ones Imreanated with the rsuecine. It es

an utter Impossibility lor the liquor ap
petite u exist, t ures auarauteed. 4a patce DooK
ol particulars tree. Addiess

uui.i.r.n rrA:i r ii. p.,
auKtu.lr. 1A Kara St.. flurlnDall l.
DOR SALR
17 SW:oND-HAN- ll MAt'HINtKV.
Portable Holler and Kniclnr. :& horse-piw- er.

I I'oi Ubte Holler and tCbirines. & horse-powe-

I tfenter Crank Knelne. vxl2. with lluvernor.
I Side Draught with tlovernor.
t Side Draught Engine, toil, with 4ovrnor.
1 Single Kdgerand lot Iron Pulleys.
I Klch Improved Hand saw itummer.
1 pair Hlandy Heady Head blocks.
1 Parse Saw Swage.

All la good condition and at bait price, w rite
for particulars lo H.liKH,

Di.1l 41 jmoon fa.

UOTtl. LEItKANIIts
J.SHtTTiO. rsursirroi.

1 .orated at I Hi Hols. fa., near the H. K. ft. P.
Hallway liepot. We always endeavor to fur
nish tbs best accom modal ions to business men,
olea-or- e seekers and boarders. Persons In search
ot sninlort and quiet will hnd It a desirable place
to stop. ? tie l abia ia unourpassea ana is always
supplied with the best the market atlords.and
all the delicacies ol the season. I he Bar Is sup
plied with the choicest ol pure liquors and cigars
and nothing but the bent Is sold. Special atten
tion given to the care of horses.

H.J.StlHETTlU.

To Investors.
lirHY go away from borne to seek Investments
l when yoa can buy Pennsyl7anla 'irt

Mortgage securities on the 1'ash or Monthly
Payment Plan and which will net yoa taenty er
cent, on yoar money? For particulars call on or
addrasa 11. A. tNOl.tHAHT.

Aug. S. IW. t.bnturg, ra.

A. C. FISHER.

Painter and Paper Hanger,

PATTON. PA.
The anderslgned I now located In Patton nod

Is prep ird to do Painting In all Its branches.
House Painilnk.. Sign Painting, draining and
Paper Hanging a specialty. SatlMartton gnais
anteed. A. U. t ISHKK,

maly u3

SALE Valuabla PA KM LANDFK M acres, more or Ies. sttu-te- d In
the township ot Allegheny. In the township ol
AllUgbeny. in the count, ol Cambria. Pa., prop-
erty or Patrick McCulloogb Adjoining the
land ol tleorge Sevmore Kdward Hradley. Adam
Ha mm on and lleorga Tomitaon. l'srms reason-
able. 'or particulars Inquire ol

JOHNUTuULEkMI.,
1011 Bridge street, Altoona, Pa.

Is hereby given that the titloa ofNOTICE M. Koblnson n.yln for the tr.us-le- r
ol liquor license granted to Addlemaa a,

Kl-o- m In Carroll township has been bled In the
omre ol Ihe t"oort of ynarter Seas kins of Cam-
bria roanty. and will be presented to the said
court for Its on the first Monday ot
June neat. J. . IlAKHY.

May 1. 1SS. Clerk U.. S.

rjJ WHOM IT MAY OOfcCEKN:
X All persons having claims against the estate

ol jeremiau . oo d-- d, ... v. . --

Cambria county deceased. or against the estate ol
.Clixa noonan, ism w. ".. " -

are requested lo present their claim properly
probated U, m. b, Ma,

Knensbarc, Pa.. March 31. ino.

VOTICE.
1 Ihe annual meeting- - of stockholders lor
election o I Directors ol Ue Creasou a. Clearlield
Ual nnd Outs Company at Prn&l.y. Pa., on

Jl'.NE U. WW. t one o'clock.
P M B. O HAtlAN.

J une S. ISW. Secretary.

a. L. gasp. WATCIsT MAPS,

REED & READE,
Attorneyn at 1 -- AV,

- - - PENNA.
AsT-t'tti-ce on Centre street. liN

M. D. KITTELt-- .
Attorney-- o t-ua- w,

EBENSBUBl. PA.
I ifnee la Armory Hnlldlng. opp.ort House.

p W. DICK,
Le ATTOBNEY-AT-I.A- W,

EagasBuaw, Pana'a'
SaSpecial attentloa to Riven claims for Pen

sion Bounty, etc. cut- - tu--u

T F. McKEXKICK,
J a ATTOgggT no.l'IlXOE AT LAW.

EBENSBlhtl. PA
ruin on Oentre street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN EY-A- T I.A W,

tVOttioa la Opera Hons. Center street.

H II. MY El&S.
ATXOtklt W,

Kaavaavaa, pa.
sJoTOSJtee la (Jollonade Hew. on tr straet.

yoa aeed Job Printing II so, give theDO FaaastAB a trial order.

Attention i

IT! 71

We are convinced that our prices and goods are Since we became Simon & Co.
our dailv sales ud to date have iacrcased iust 40 per cent., and we still continue to sell

.f
you

than
better

consideration

Why do you get your Shirts made when you can get them to fit
and to suit the most particular.

We have Shirts from 2.". cents up to ?-'-
.'..

Men's a Hals in everv shade, color
and style that von want for 1.4.

Also a very line line of the latest and
most fashionable Stiff Hats from : cents
up.

FURNITURE.
Helow we will (tiote a few prices. Then

you cau judge for yourself.
1 set good yellow Thairs $ 3.
1 set good dark Chairs
1 set good dark Chairs 3.oo
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark .!s
1 set cane scat Chairs iu dark 5..M1
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark .

1 set cane seat Chairs. Mahogany 11.-
-1

1 Oak Kockcr w iin arm l.T.
1 Hark Kocker w ith arm 1 .;'.
1 Oak cane scat, fancy arm -- .:
1 dark cane seat, iamy "J.7.".
1 light, very fancy arm ti.'.s
Child's Kockers. .Mie., tfir., 7.V.. and. . . l.oo
l'erforaleti Chairs and Kockers iu all

styles and prices.
1 full Mahogany or Walnut

lied -- room Suite 24.ltl
1 full Itcd-roo- m Suit 27.m

Sjdc lioards, CuplK.ards and Sinks a
secialiy.

Oil Cloth & Carpets.
We are stocked iu Oil Cloth and Carpets.

It will save you money to buy wf us as in
buying our stock early and in large quan-
tities we saved money.

We challenge any one to
this season. Don't wait

THE

B. may be of to arj still in the will
you we tie part ment of our store.
say I sell at fhose buy

they are Here the know grow that is why
we sell so when come town,

Notice.
aeoouau bare been examiner!THEIollowing by me and remain tiled art rj.-..r- j

in this lor the lnstction ol heirs, legatees,
and all all others interested, and will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court o I 4 Cambria county lor

ao.l a llowanee on WEDNESDAY.
JCNE7. A. D. 18:

I. The fourth arc Mint of H. J. Hoppel, ezeca-Ur- ot

Henry Hoppel. late of Carrolitown bor-
ough deceased.

i. First and acc.tunt ' II. H. Korman. ad-
ministrator of Heart North, iaie nf Keade town-
ship, deceased.

S. Klrst an I parti: account ol Jacob W. Anna,
ol Jaoob N. Kline, late ol Elder

township, deceased .

4 First anil tlnal account ol II TI. Myers trus-
tee ol Simon . Noel, late ot lUtsarneld townsbip.
deceased.

5. First and account ol I). H. Kertlnsey,
administrator of Sarah Kerllnsey. late of Snsqne-hann- a

township, deceased .
6. First and final account of Klalr Alexander,

O. T. A. ut Wu.. A. Alexander, late
of East deces!ied.

T. First ana hnal account of K.bralm Cosier,
ol llavld Noun,

s. First and bnal account of M.rv I.. Mr Wil-
liams, C.T. A. wf Jane M. Phillip,
late ol Joan-tow- n, deceased.

9. and bnal account ol A. Hager,
administrator o. T. A. ol Sarah A. Maribourg.
late of Johnstown, deceased.

Iu. Fust and nnai amount of Irvln Kutledite.
guardian of James Hclsel and J.din Helsel, min-
or child of Lay ton, nrr Helsel. late ol
Johnstoan.

II. First and On 4l arortint, ol Amis W. Kow-lan- d.

guardian ot Harriet J. Davis, a minor child
of Mo-- es Dvis. deceased.

11. The brst and bnal account or Henry Sett,
administrator ol Jeremlab Pergin, late ol Frnnk-li- u

borough,
13. t .rst and nnai account ci Adam nnmmn.

administrator D H. N. ol Tnomaa Hager, late ol
Jackson townsbip

14. First and final of John It. Harnett and
Amanda Alrhart. nrr Adams, executors ol T. W.
Adams, lateol Allegheny township.

15 First and Bnal account ol Thomas Iltlg. ex-
ecutor of Ann Lrfilber. late ot Carroll townsbip.
deceased.

16. First and bnal account ol J. A. Hendricks.
ruardlaaof tiowar J. Ilroyie. minor child ol

H. and and Clara M. Crojrle.
IT. First and bnal account ol F. J. ex

ecutor of David Mills, late ol Oallltcin. deceased.'
18 Seccn.1 and nnai account vl W. H. H. Rub

en son , administrator ol Jason 11. Kubn late ol
Sammerblll township, decenied.

iu. It Irst nnd bnal acnutot oi Thomas Monroe
admlnstrator ol W llllam Olson Jate ol lalii:ctn
borough, deeeaaed.

and nnai account ol John H. Brown,
exec tor ol (Ieorge Carroll, late ol Johnstown,
deceased.

21 Pi rst and account of (Ieorge Thels. ad-
ministrator ol Maria --Sophia Tbeis, late et Johns-
town, deeeaaed.a. First and final account of (Ieorge Tbeis and
John H. Brown, executors ol Henry fuels, of
Johnstown,

JA. First and btal account ol E. O. Fisher, ad-
min istratur ol Tbomas J. Howe, late ol Johns-
town, deceased.

24. First and final account ol (Ieorge Mcehl-baase- r.

administrator ot (ieorge Heiser. late of
JoLnstown. deceased.

5. First and bnal account of (Ieorge W lid . ad-
ministrator D. H. N. ot J. Charles Pleiler, late ol
Woodvale berough. deceased.

26. Account of Henry J. and Sophia Kmc-- ,
el (Ieorge Unless, late ol I'pper Yoder

townshln. deceased.
XT. Finland Bnal account ot Paul Tabner.et-ereio- r

ot John Baker, late 01 i'lcarftold town-
ship, deceased.

A. First and Hnal coounl ol Joseph Van I inn-
er, administrator ol C. B.uks Van Ormer, late of
Keade township, deceaaed- -

va. First end recount of Alvln Evans,
ol Margaiwt prlngle. late ot Simmer,

bill township dacea-e- d.

au First and sc.soaM of II. It. Tomb, ad
ministralor ol James Hood, late ol Johnstown,
deceased.

31. First and final aceoant el John S Wicks,
trustee to sell the real aetata ol Jacob Kelgbard.
lata ol townsbi;.. deceased.

DAM EL. A.
Brglster

Keg Is Office, Ebensbarg, Pa May 14. lawa.

LIST.

is the list of eanses set dowa forFlI.lOWINtl ol euurt to bo held on the
secood Monday iu Jrne.
.imincrmau s. Kuse et al.

H'im" " 'rJ-

Watkins Ts.Jan.by.
MeAirer vs. H arl.ison.
litxgeieil ,, TS-- Keam.
Hlumentbal vs. Zlmoiermaa.
I.uttASon. ts. Hantaan.
t'ulon Dairy lx... ....vs. I'til.
SrbeDk trs. Krookbank et al.
VadKbt.-- .. -- ts. ttiakdck Kay. a. Im

Uu.
McOurdy ts. Mardia,
liunabue a Mutley. . ts.
West vs. Johutowa Pro dace
Anil Hro. Paper Va ti. Sama.
Burke , .Va.Mry .ts. Kaylor.

vs. Orilbtb.
Hicks, vs. Plunkett et al.(leorge.... ..vs. Moxham B. sl L.. As'B.
(lardnar ts. strayer.
Marh vs. Williams et al.
Noel vs. Iroa City Matal Fire

Insurance Cu,- v Weakland.
Isanrielly, vs. Khody.
Hatch v.p. K. K.

J. U. HAKHY.
U. lsVa.

AMIS

PEOPLE
-

Please Satisfy Everybody.

Floor Oil Cloth from .'." cents torrents
per square yard.

Ingrain Carpet, one yard wide, at :. 40.
4. and tin cents.

Stair Carpet from 23 cents up to fin cents
per yard.

SHOES! SHOES!
If you w ish to get a good and substan-

tial Shoe call on us. You will surely II lid
something that will suit you.
Ladies' dongola piain tip nd spring

heel, biltlou tl.'-i-i to t'iJU
lauies tiougoia, opera ami common

Sense, button, heel Sl.V.'i to 1..VI
Ladies' extra line tipped lyncher
Ladies' russet, tipjtcd. but ti.li
Ladies' line pebbled bin tolled: also.

Misses' and Children's patent
leather tipoed tl.lo. tl. .'., l.

Ladies" tine surge, billion or lace l.-'- S
Ladies' tipped und comiiu.n sense

if l.i and 1.2.1
Children's tiolied Oxfords .ri
Children's russet and dongola spring

neei ii.iii ami 1.10
Infants shoes from Scents up.
Men's lace and congress shoes 1.2.11
Men's satin calf, lace or congress 2. m
Men's It calf, lace or congress 1.7.1
Men's tipM'd Islucher. extra line 2..10
Men's tine hand-sewe- d, lace or con-

gress 3.1 )

Men's calf, luce or congress.. 2.KI
Men's line Kangaroo tipped, lace

or congress .'! im
Men's extra line gossamcre calf, lace

the value as well as the
but come once to Yours

0MTM

V

successors

profit higher
Styles stocked

before,
stormy

Kniclnc,Sl,tl4.

WEDNESDAY.

LHEMSBTL'K.t.

right.

goods

equal
offerinsr

and

intrinsic

LEADERS.

GAIXITZIN, PENNA.
N. It interest to say we tleep grocery business. It surprise

to see the way are selling goods in mammoth Some merchants
womler where they can get gooils to fijrures, as we can't them wholesale at the

prices retailing lor." is the secret: We where the goods
low. And you to

the Red FlagThat is the Place.

Register's

office

connrmstion

final

administrator

final

administrator

ndmlnlataator

administratrix

First tleorge

Hannah
decea-e- d.

Wm.
I'arrtah.

First

hnal

tale

anal ad-
ministrator

Bnal

Adams
amoroH.

tar's

TRIAL

ls:

kirkpatrtck.

Worau.

assignee...

May

WZS

(irraciaii

at

Look

New WMie Front Biiililiiii, 113 Clinton Street, Jotetown, Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

Widows' Ai)praisemcnt.
"TOTICE Is hereby tetfen ttat the following
xv named appraisements of property appraised
and set apart lr widows ot do-fji-- nn.ier the
Act of Assembly ol the of April. A. D. 1M.
has been filed In tl.e lirgl tr s i ftire In an .1 t'.r
the county ot Cambria, auj will :e presented to
the Orphans' Court ol mud countv l .r contirma
tion and allowance on WEDNESDAY, JI NE7.
A. D. IM,:

1. Inventory and appraisement ol the gcs
and ebattals set apart lor Jane A. Tador. w.J
of David To. !r, late of t!ambria township, de-
ceased.

t. Inventory and a.rte nent ot proterty
and ret anart lor Mary S. Weskien. wist

ow ol Peter S. Wealclen. Iaie ol Susquehanna
townsbip. ileceased. .lu oo.

S. Inventory anj a) pralsement ot trronalproperty appraised and set apart to Manilla o.
on. widow ol Wm. Oion. late of (iallltxin, de-

cease.).
4. Invenu.ry and ap(.ralsement of frsonalprosrty and teti estate appralred and art apart

to Wissmger widow ol Jeremiah s io
singer, late ol Couemaugb township, deceased.
Personal property. 4si.B&: real e'a'o. tAt la

a. Inventory and s..Tisemeiit ol
rrurtv api.ratsed and set apart to Ania

lae ol M ashlngtoa townsbip.
frfn.isj.

. Inventory and atrleinent of real etate
appraised and Set apart lo Maria Haa. widow ol
oorie Hals, late ui Kiegland town-hi- p, deceas-
ed. SUUlMM.

7. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property ai.prai ed and set apart to Ellen Strnth.
widow ol Vincent ouii b. late ot Johoalown. de-
ceased. Personal property, ft. oo; real estate.

s. Inventory and appraisement ot trsonalproperty appraised and set apart lo
(leueva Ke.m. ldow l Mirbe E. Ueam, late
ol Johnstown, deoeaped. ts ou.

H Inventor) and appralreioenl of personal
dn appraised and set art to Ma.y (lood.
widow ol Chr.siian "sl. late ot Jackson town-
sbip, des-ease- S30u.oo

DAMEL.A MllOUOH,
Kegister

Keglster'S Office. I'a., May lli, 1SW.

--Election Notice.
IN ptirauanee of a rmolntlon of the Hoard of

Directors ol the school distilct ol tbe borough
ol Ebensburg. approved May -- 5, ItiKi. uotice 'S
hereby given that an elei-Uo- n will he held at the
usual places for b .lding municipal and general
elections in tbe East and West waros ol Ebeua-but-g

iM.roug b oa

FRIDAY, JUNEs'lO, IMU,
(be pulls to open at I o'clock, a. .. on sa.d day
and close at T o'clock, cm. on said day, Kir the
purpo-eo- l determining whether an lndetednssby said district snali be incurred to aa amount
not exceeding lour r centum ot the asset-sa-

valuation ol the taxable property therein.
Sttaf enseal aa Brqalre-- I by (be Art afAssembly, ApprwTesI April SO. 17 t
Amount ol iust assessaiaed va aat un... fC4,TwiiMj
Amount ol evisung debt N.Hie.
Amount ol pr:pu-M- l 't.t a u w- -i uu
Pemenia ol prop-ise- d debt ,,. .lux plus

The partMMe el tbeprnaed Indebtedness to beapplied to tbe pay u em oa the eontraeta k.sere ting and completing a public school btuidlng
In said district.

Tickets votl to be latelled on s eoislile "In-crease of Dibt,"at.d to coctalawn 'he lurldellieword--- N Increase ul la-t-ot or "lbt May Be
lacrra-e- d. ' '

At eat; K. tt. DAVIS. 8. W. DAVIS.secretary. Preaident.Ebensborg, Pa Ma? ttk. 1SU3 4L

EiauinatioDs for Princeton Unircrsity.
Extrance and for Fresbmn. alsofr entrance 1 Sophom.e Clanses, AcaCemleand Krieolibe Mrbojls. and la tseh.ot oi Ei.-etrt-

Engineering, un.ler the aurp eas of the A - naiAssoclaUon ol We tern Pennsylvania. w. t
held at the KOOMS OF THE t 'KM THAI.
HO A Ii II t IF EDI'CAITON. MoUHnvock Build-ing, klti Market fstreet. Pittsburg. ,

JL'.NE l&tb auj loib. ltmii,
lommenciDg at 1. o ci.-i- l. a v.

1 HI ton VY. JUNK lata,(Conducted by a member al I'.e Prlooetnn lacultvt be Aiuwal Assuciatiua otters a price ot . uo
In cash to the man pasalag the bast entrance examinati'.a fur either the ..ra lejiic or ScientificSchool. an.i aciu.liy entering- - thereafter. Forlurthar iulortuaUoa, aJdrasa

41 EO. K. WAI.I.ACF,
7 louilb Avat.ue. I'ttlaburg. Pa.J uae x.3t

at the same

you at such a remarkably low price

yoa
this

for

deceased.

kagersoB

Ox-
fords

SuanBab

or .ongress
Men's jira in plow sboes, buckled. l!ul- -

list tongue ,
Mens working shoes ;in can get from

us from '.fit cents to

DRY GOODS.
Lad I. here is the pla.-- e to get your dry

goods.
I iil taiiis frotu :." cents per pair,
Ladies' w iiists, light or dark.

cents.
Ladies l.atost w aists. tigured and striix-d- ,

w ith rulH'-- d front at 74c.
bile w aisis, all kinds of material, the

latest and most fashionable t) ies, from i.'.i

cent to f:.'.4s.
Dres giiiuliams for s cell ts per yard and

up.
Apron ginghams from 4lJ to lo cents.
M usliti iu bleached or unbleached from

4"-.- to 1 cents.
in Calico we an- - stocked full of the finest,

and most desirable m i,e market,
at from 3 to 14 cents.

Ladies' skirt embroidery. 4o inches w ide,
for 4s cents and up.

Flouncing embroidery from 3.1 cents to
to tl ht paid.

A complete line of ti immings of all sorts
and dresses iu ail styles on our shelve and
counters.

Call and see them. You can't help but
buy. as the bargains we are otfcriiig iu the
lad'ies line are something that you ran t
grasp every day.

variety and extent of our bargain
Respectfully,

4' C8.,

5 3

u joHssros. m. j. hvrii. a. K'.m rr.
KfTAnLUtHKO lHT'J.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANKKKS,

EUENSBUnO. - PE.N'N'A.
A. W. BI'I'K, l aihlor.

EaTA HLIKH Kb

Carrolitown Bank,
4JAKKOIJ.TOWN. PA.

T. A. MiiAKHAl-UII-
,

C aaitlpr.

General Bantinzjnsiness Transactefl.

The billowing are the principal features ol
general bakXing' business :

It F. PON ITN
Beceived payable on demand, and Interest beartug certlbcates Issued to time depositors.

UIA!i
Extended to customers on favorable terms and
approved paper dlscnnnted at all times.

'OLI.rcTIXN
Made In the locality and Uon all the banking
towns In tbe United Statea. Charges moderate

IlKAITfe
Insned negotiable In all parts of the I'nlted
(states, and turelgn exchange issued on ii parts
ol Enrol a.

A'l'Ol-T-
Ot merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are as-ur- that all tranaaciK.na shall
be beld as strictly private and c innd-ntla- l. and
that they will I treated as llhera'iy as good!
banking rales will permit.

Hespecttolly,
JlsHKHril. KM H t-- '.

JUST RECEIVED !

A LAIMIE LOT

Boots & Shoes
4k

-r-.our.HT at

Sheriff's Sale !
FU0MTHE:n0CK01"

W. E. SCHMERTZ Sl CO.,
flTTMRt'RI., PA.

The public invitetl to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. I.LOYD & SONS,

tasliirti Fire Insurance Anciicy

T, "VV. DICK,
General Iprance AgenL

ERRXHitUKG, TA.
"fCJOTD'E Is here i Ivra that the following

has lei .led la tne Court ol Vio-luo- n

I'leas ol t'an.l.i . , county. Pa . and will te
eonnruict by said eu. t on the 1 1 KT Mli.MittOF J t 'N E next, unless cau-- e Ims shown to the--

nvrsr) -

F rst and bnal aceonnc ot Herman l"nerJacoo Fend, assignees ol 1 boa. K Marl HI.
J. 4). DAI. :Y.

May 14 1MW3. rr..i...

A-EN- TS WANTED?
a JLH-"- - wis A--

aa mi -- llM. trm ,t -f-y.
s.- -r lawn trait ....

SM JS. a.


